
BEST PAPERAWARI)

The award will be given for a research paper/review article published in a calendar year-

The award will comprises appreciation certificate and felicitation. The guidelines to be adopted

for announcing best paper award are as follows

1. Each year one bedt paper wilt be selected from each school of studies.

Z. On$ hrll time faculty members ofthe university shall be eligible to reeeive the award.

3. Thepaper published by the faculty must have affiliation of GGV, Bilaspur.

4" 1.ne articte submitted for the award must have been published dtring the calendar year

and details of the papei are uploaded by the faculty on the Samarth pmtal.

5. All GGV affifated iuthors mentioned in the publications will be eligible for the award.

6. For multiple atrtlror publicatiorq each co-author will be provided with certificate of
appreciation"

7. Afu tfr" papers published by the departurent should be subrnitted by the HOD to the

IQAC.
8. A-committee eonstituted by the rmiversity will screen the papers submitted and finalize

the best paper for the award based on evaluation criteria as given below. If required a

custorn made software may be used for screening purposes.
g. The university reserves the right to select or reject any of the resemch paper for the

awarri.
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